
Mangala Chandika Stotram

ॐ ��ं �ीं �ल�ं सव�प�ूये देवी म�गलचि�डके I

ऐं �ंू फ� �वाहे�येव ंचा�येक�व�शा�रो मनःु II

प�ूयः क�पत��चवै भ�तानां सव�कामदः I

दशल�जपेनवै म���स��धभ�वे�नणृाम ्II

म���स��धभ�वे� य�य स �व�णःु सव�कामदः I

�यानं च �यूतां ��मन ्वेदो�त ंसव� स�मतम ्II

Om Hreem sreem kleem sarva poojye devi Mangala Chandike,

Iym kroom phat swahethyevam cha apya ekavinsakharo Manu.

Poojya kalpa tharuschaiva Bhakthaanaam sarva kamadha,

Dasa laksha jape naiva manthra sidhir bhave nrunaam,

Manthra sidhir bhavedh sa Vishnur Sarva Kamadha,

Dhyanam cha sruyathaan Brahman Vedoktham sarva sammatham,

Meaning: If Man worship s with the twenty one lettered Chant,

“Om Hreem, Sreem , Kleem Sarva poojaye devi Mangala Chandike , Iym kroom phat swaha”

She who is like the wish fulfilling tree to him who worships , would fulfill all the wishes of that
devotee,

And if he chants it ten lakh times , he would be able to master all occult powers,

For with the mastery of this chant , Lord Vishnu attained all his wishes,

And Lord Brahma meditating and hearing it, was recognized by the Vedas.



देवीं षो�शवष यां श�व�सिु�थरयौवनाम।्

सव��पगणुा�यां च कोमलांगीं  मनोहराम॥्

�वेतच�पकवणा�भा च��को�ट-सम�भाम।्

वि�नश�ुधांशकुाधानां र�नभषूणभ�ूषताम॥्

�ब�तीं कवर�भारं मि�लकामा�यभ�ूषतम।्

�व�बो�ठ�ं सदुतीं श�ुधां शर�प�म�नभाननाम॥्

ईष�धा�य�स�ना�यां सनुीलो�पललोचनाम।्

जग�धा�ीं च दा�ीं च सव��यः सव�स�पदाम॥्

ससंारसागरे घोरे पोत�पां वरां भजे॥

दे�या�च �यान�म�येव ं�तवन ं�यूतां मनेु।

�यतः सकंट��तो येन त�ुटाव शकंरः॥

Devim Shodasa varsheeyaam , sarva susthira youvanam,

SArva roppa gunadyaam cha komalaangim manoharaam,

Swetha champaka varnaam , Chandra koti SAmaprabham,

Vahni shudhaam sukhaadhaanaam, rathna bhooshana bhooshithaam,

Bibrathim Khabari baaraam mallika malya vibhooshithaam,

Bimbhoshtim sudathim shudhaam sarad Padma nibhaananaam,

Eesha dwasya prasannasyaam Suneelothphala lochanaam,

Jagat dhatrim cha dhatrim cha Sarvebhya sarva sampadaam

SAmsara sagare ghore potha roopaam varaam bhaje.

Deyascha dhyana mithyevam sthavanam sryathaam mune,

Prayatha sankata grastho yena thushtava Sankara.

Meaning: The goddess is of sixteen years age , and is blessed with permanent youth,



She is blessed with all forms and all good qualities, she has pretty form, she steals the mind,

She is of the colour of White Champa flower, she has the sparkle of billions of moons,

She wears cloth purified by fire and wears ornaments studded with gems,

She is bent due to the weight of her breasts and wears the garland of jasmine,

She has lips of the colour of Bimba fruit, she has good teeth, she is pure and is like the lotus
flower of autumn.

She looks pleased with a slow smile and has eyes which are like blue lotus,

She is the mother of the universe, she is the mother and always gives wealth to all,

And she is a boat to cross the ocean of domestic life and is blessed and I salute her.

Oh sage let the meditation and worship for her begin and please hear her prayer,

And thus Shankara made those caught by sorrow as happy.

शकंर उवाच

र� र� जग�मातद��व मगंलचि�डके।

हा�रके �वपदां राशहे�ष�-मगंल-का�रके॥

Raksha raksha jagan mathar devi Chandike,

Harike vipadam raser harsha mangala Karike.

Meaning: Protect , protect , oh Goddess Chandika, who is the mother of universe,

Who defeats dangers and one *who makes mars happy in all rasis.

*(or one who is general makes things happily auspicious)

हष�  –मंगल –द�े   चहष�-मगंल-चि�डके।

शभेु  मंगल-द�े   च  शभु-मगंल-चि�डके॥

Harsha mangala dakshecha , mangala chandike,



Shubhe mangala dakshecha , shubha mangala chandike.

Meaning: She who is the auspicious Chandika is the happy auspicious earth

And the pure auspicious earth is the pure auspicious Chandika.

मगंले मंगलाह� चसव�-मगंल-मगंले।

सतां मंगलदे दे�व सव�षां मगंलालये॥

Mangale, mangalarhe cha, mangalabheeshta devathe ,

Sathaam mangaladhe devi, sarveshaam mmangalalaye.

Meaning: She is the Auspicious one who merits auspiciousness,

She is the goddess who fulfills auspicious wishes,

She who is always auspicious blesses all with auspiciousness.

प�ूया मंगलवारे च मगंलाभी�ट-दैवत।े

प�ूये मगंल-भपू�य मनवुशं�य  सतंतम॥्

Poojaye mangala vare cha, mangalabheeshta devathe ,

Poojya mangala bhoopasya, manu vamsaya santhatham.

Meaning: When the goddess is worshipped on Tuesdays she fulfills all auspicious wishes,

And she is always worshipped by auspicious kings , who are from the clan of Manus.

मगंला�ध�ठातदेृ�वमगंलानां च मगंले।

ससंार-मगंलाधारे मो� –मगंल -दा�यनी॥

Mangalaa dishtathrudevi , Mangalaanaam mangale ,

SAmsara mangalaadhare, moksha mangala dhayini.



Meaning: Please make me auspicious , Oh auspicious one among auspicious,

Oh bearer of auspiciousness in this world, who grants auspiciousness and salvation.

सारे च मगंलाधारे पारे च सव�कम�णाम।्

��तमगंलवारे च प�ूये च मगंल�दे॥

Sare cha mangaladhare pare cha sarva karmanaam,

Prathi mangalavare cha poojye cha Mangalapradhe.

Meaning: She who has auspiciousness at all times makes us succeed in all our actions,

She who is being worshipped on all tuesdays grants auspiciousness.

�तो�णेानेनश�भ�ुच�त�ुवा मगंलचि�डकाम।्

��तमगंलवारे च पजूां कृ�वा गतः �शवः॥

Stotranaanena Shambuscha sthuthwaa Mangala Chandikam,

Prathi mangala vare cha poojayaam thath vaa gatha shiva,

Meaning: After praising Mangala Chandika using this prayer ,

Every tuesday he worshipped her, and how much greatness did Lord shiva attain because of it?

दे�या�च मगंल-�तो� ंय ं�णृो�त समा�हतः।

त�मंगलं भवे�छ�व�न  भवे�दमगंलम॥्

Devyascha mangala stotram , ya srunothi samahitha.

Than mangalam bhaveth thasya , na bhaveth thath amangalam

Meaning: If the prayer of auspiciousness of the goddess is heard with quite devotion,

By devas, sages, kings as well as men, oh sage.



Good events will happen in their life and nothing which is not auspicious will ever happen to
them.

Thus ends the prayer addressed to Mangala Chandika occurring in the Chapter on nature in
Brahma vaivartha Purana.


